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1-22-72 
THE GLORY OF THE LORD 
I NT: Begin: t r Tim. 6:11-16.* Eph. 3:17-21.* 
OBSERVATIONS: 
867. 
1. All we know about God, Christ, Church and 
Salvation is in the BIBLE!!!! 
2. God's GLORY is seen through CHRIST 1.U. the 
church. Matt. 28:18. John 14:6. Acts 4:1~ 
3. Christians, who love the Lord Jesus and 
His church dearly are concerned about every 
influence which enhances our Lord's GLORY or 
detracts from it. ~rl-"~~ / 
I. A BRIEF LOOK AT SOME INFLUENCES OUTSIDf"' 1ff~c 
esus- is , Super-St ar". 'I think I 
am a king!" Non-Biblical!!! Jesus knew!Jl8:36 
B. The-J esus-Movement ! ! Fog! all good i n it~~,. 
1. uot e: "A growing numbe r of y oung peopYe 
today have found the answer to their soul search-
ing in the firm belief that Jesus Christ is the 
living Lord, that the Bible is the ultimate 
authority and that the gift of the Holy Spirit 
help them exemplify their new life("RECORD,l-72,3) 
2 . t'Juote: Inner-city: "The message is the love 
of God revealed through the life of Jesus Christ 
and related in the Bible." Right track!!!! 
c. Still, loosely united, unclear on many thing~, 
but searching: Jesus Freaks. The Jesus Revolut-
ion. Spiritual revolutionists. Jesus People. 
The Sin Generation. Truth N Teens (TNT), The 
New Directions, The Living Stones. And splinter 
movement: Children of God. (One mor e: Jesus ~ 
Christ Light and Power Co. ) 1'1..Jwy~tH£ i.o~JJ':S C/l{)lt t.1/• 
~ ADMITTED: Inbalances. Deficiencies, Extreems. 
D. SOLUTION? Simple, clear and pure Word of God! ' 
1 . (.;uote: "he met a young man who was really 1 
I 
excited about Jesus ...... He sought to demonstrate : 
that even in this supersonic age, THE ANSWER to 
man's problems is still (youth!!) in the _.;J · 
simplicity of the Gospel! "(Record,1-72,p. 7)~~ 
2. " .•. plan of Salvation .... "p.9. We offer the 
following: Mark 16:15-16. All believe truth! 
Luke 13:3. Turn from low things to high. Matt. 
10:32 Speak up and out! Acts 2:38. All be 
b apt i zed IN WATER , BECAUSE JESUS SAID so, FOR THE 
~EttI~SIONOF SjN~ . ,. Un,til do, all else is futil e ! ! 
y~ .,.._...._. C#Vf(..C:fi. · ~. 26- :J-?. 
' ·\\.J. . ... 
BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC 
Julia Ward Howe 
the coming of 
Mine eyes bave seen th~ GLORY.of/th~ Lord 
He is trampling out the·vintage where the grape 
of ,wrath are stdred; 
He hath loosed the faf~~ul lightening of 
his terrible, swift sword; 
His truth is marching on. 
GLORY! GLORY! Hallelujah! 
GLORY! GLORY! Hallelujah! 
GLORY! GLORY! Hallelujah! 
HIS TRUTH IS MARCHING ON! 
